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Moose hall for the pleasure of
members of the Tillicum clnb.
About 60 couples were in attendl

will go out to the Girls' Industrial
siliooi, where she will speak. Ma-

chines carrying members wlM
accompanied to Salem by another
siHter, .Miss Florence liowe, wh
will re-ent- er Willamette univer- -
slty after spending the spring va- -
ration with her parents in I

Brownsville.
j

Mlss Marie Churchill is spend-- j
Ing the week-en- d in Portlan.l. j

where she is being entertainl as i

i joyable. informal entertainment
j iurni.hd.
j The house was a bower of
rpring flowers for the occasion,
daffodils and branches of cherry
blossom being the principal note.
At the tea hour Mrs. 11. J. Clem- -

enis cut the ires and Mrs. J. C.
Oriffith presided at the coffee
urn.

-ALL SOULS DAY

By C. V. Burton

'ARCH fifteenth

a guest at the F. L. Purvine home,
Iter in the week she will be
joined by her daughter, Miss Osa
Northrup, who is coming over for
the So-E- d carnival, which will
be held at Willamette' university
on the 16th.

Mr. and Mrs. Pink. Patterson
came up from Portland yeBterr
day and are spending the week-
end with relatives and friend In
Dallas and Salem.

--s i

Miss Helen Hunt Is spending
the week-en- d in Portland where
.he is the guest of Miss Eunice
Downing.

Mrs. E. B. Lockhart of JeMer-- t

son, who came to Salem to attend
the Woman's club meeting yes-

terday, remained over to spend
the week-en- d as'the guest of her
brother. and sister-in-la- w, Mr, and
Mr. Frank Meredith.

Nature's
In Oregon:

When all the dried trees stir
And shrubs streicn up
Expanding their fragrant souls,
Creeping out
From the rough bark
And, hard twigs
To glimpse returning spring
Their liberator.
Willow prisons have long since
Opened their doors
And freed their captives;
The last peach blossoms.
Timid soulv
Are winning: rorth
To wind and sunshine
And all the apple-bloo- ms

Everywhere .
Show themselves
Veiled in probationary
Green and white.
Souls of the dainty cherry
And ruffly plum trees
Are fully emancipated
From hard, material prisons
But the oaks poor tnings
Have withered souls,
Too old to rush forth
For the spring
They wait grimly
For summer.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Fry motor-a-
over to Neskowin Thursday, and
will remain until the mid-wee- k at
their cottage.

'

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Legge and
their daughter Miss Margaret
Legge will motor to Portland to-
morrow, going down to hear Tetr
razinni in concert atjthe public
auditorium. ?

Some were in rags, some Mn
tags and some in velvet gowns,
(but the velvet gowns were an-
tiquated) at 'the "hard times"
party which Mrs. R. L. White and
her Wednesday night dancing
class gave Wednesday night in

Interesting out-of-to- visitorsand the beauty o the appoint-ment, marked the first meeting inApril of chapter "Q" of the P. K.
O, Sisterhood, which took placeThursday afternoon at the resi-
dence of Mrs. B. J. Miles.

Mrs. Lena O'Dell. state organ-U- r,

and Mrs. Sadie Orr Dunbar,
xecutlve secretary of the State

Taberculosls . association. . werepresent, the former sneaking on
the work ot the. organization and
Coaching local member n ths
demonstration work that V to b.pvt on at the pin' "ontion.to be held this year In Wood burnl;May; .

VlfraY'Danbar spoke H Hh-'- r of
the county health nurse, and com-
plimented chapter "G" on Hi ef-
ficient help that had be. n HrnMuw Lillian Godsev. heal n- - efr Marlon county, in the fi- - .
tag of tdWela, bedding and tithe
articles to-- be used' among thj'poor.. .

"
'.

"7 At the tea hour Mrs. Mile -
assisted by her daughter. .Mrs.
Will A." Knight of Portland: M'si
Laura Grant and Mrs. E. J. Huff-
man. The serving table was
beautiful with Its central decor-
ative motif of daffodils and green-r- y

In an art basket, with tall yel-
low tapers- - In brass sticks on the
four corners. The menu also

. bore out this color note. Daffo-
dils were used In available places
throughout the rooms:

V Mra. 'Charles K. Spaulding will
open her spacious home to the
members of the Thursday After-
noon club, Thursday, aftefnoon
6J the coming week.

if Mrs. Wesley Williams of flac-lamen-

Cal., who Is visiting
, here with her parents Mr. and
S Mra. Orrln Fowler, at Rosedale.

has been spending several days in
: Salem aa the guest of Miss Jessie

Miller and Miss Loleta Davis.
. She plans to return to California

neat week.
7

". MIm . WH A. Knight of Port-
land came up during the week to
spend aeveral days with her par-en- ls

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Miles.
Mr. and Mrs. Miles recently re-
turned, from an extended eastern

' Ttslt, spending much time in New
Tork. 1

" ',;'. 'I

'; Mrs. J.'. HUowarth and daugh-
ter Lola of Seattle arrived yester- -

' day and will remain for a week
as the house guest of Mrs. Ralph

( Jacobs. v
' V . i

-- The .Valley View club will be
.entertained, at its next session
Thursday afternoon at the res-

idence of Mrs. Prank Wilson.
!'!'Mra.0. pi'Hoff went to Portr

leave Dr. Mary Kowiana s omco
at 7:30 o'clock, all desiring to &

out being requested to previously
notify Dr. Rowland.

Miss Marie Marshall is spending
the we-k-en- d in Portland. wher--
she is the guest of friends.

Mrs. A. E. Huekestein, Jr., was
a hostess Wednesday afteiifoon,
entertaining members of the Wo-

man's Catholic Order of Foresters
at a Kensington. Lunchan
rounded out the hours, with the
table done in Eaer decorative
material. .

News come of the marriage of
Miss Helen Long of Albany and
Paul Pierce of Sjlem whto'i took
place In Albany April o. Bota
young folk are graduates of the
Salem high school, the bridegroom
of the class of 1917.

Vc

Mrs. A. D. Lyons left Saturday
for Portland to spend a few days
with relatives, Dr. and Mrs. J. G.
lxbb, of lrvintgon.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Windland
celebrated their silver wedding an-

niversary Friday at their subur-
ban home on the Turner road,
Relatives and friends assisted
them in commemorating the date.

Mrs. J. J. Hedden and her
house guest Mrs. E. F. Rhodes of
Raymond, Wash., have been vis-
iting relatives in Harrisburg.

A motor party made up of Mr
and Mrs. W. F. Drager, Mr. and
Mra. C G. Nichols. Mr. and Mrs.
O. L. Martin and Mr. and Mrs. E.
A. McElvain, will go to Portland
this morning, returning this even-
ing.

Word comes that Mr. and Mrs.
Lamar Tooze will, come west
shortly, where Mr. Tooze will
take up the practice of law in
Portland. He Is a graduate of
the University of Oregon, and the
law school at - Harvard. Mrs.
Tooze is remembered as Misa Ma-

rie Sheahan. also an Oregon stu-
dent.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Schuheman
drove to Portland yesterday,
where they will remain over until
Tuesday, .going down principally
to hear Mme. Tetrazinni at the
auditorium Monday night.

Mrs. O. C. Locke. Mrs. H. IT.
Olinger and Mrs. Edwin L. Baker
spent the mid-wee- k in Portland,
motoring down.

ik
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Gale

Wilson Church regret their re

for Eugene to reside.
They left yesterday.

Miss Lora Purvine willreturn
home tonight from Newberg and
McMlnnville where she has been
visiting friends. In the latter
place she was the guest of Prof,
and Mrs. E. North ru p. The lat-
ter will accompany Misa Purvine
home and will remain a week as

Mrs. T. W. Daviea and her
daughter. Mi? Esther Davies.
went to Portland yesterday to re-

main until th mid-wee- k as the
guests of friends. T2ey will also
be entertained In Oregon City be- -

fore their return home. i

I

Mr. pnd Mrs. R. L. White will
he hosts tomorrow night, enter-
taining with a community dinner.
Vtielr guest will be Mr. ami Mia.
.'ams Teed of Portland; Mr. and
Mrs. V. J. Kaerth. Mr. and Mrs. I

K. A McElvsin. Mr. and Mrs.
James Campbell. Mr. and Mrs. F,
O. Delano, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Kowen. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Mlsh-le- r

and Asel Eoff.

Mrs. R. L. White closed her
adult dancing clashes ia Silverton
Thursday night, with a large for-
mal dance,;A pretty incident of
the occasixm-wa- s the presentation
of handsome corsage bouquets to
Mrs. White and her assistants,
Mrs. Horace Sykes and Miss Vr-alei- a

Briggs.
Following the affair the three

were also guests of honor at
beautifully appointed supper
which was given at the Charles
Reynolds home, Mr. and Mrs. Rey-
nolds and Mr. and Mrs. George
Steelhammer serving jointly cs
hosts. Additional guests were:
Dr. and Mrs. Clarence Keene, Mr.
and Mrs. T. B. Rlsteigen. Mrs.
Reynolds. Sr., and Jack Hyat.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Busselle en-

tertained as their guests Thurs-
day, a group of motorists who
were enjoying the beauties of the
Willamette valley. In the group
were Mrs. D. C. Burns of Por:-lan- d.

Mr. and Mrs. William Sneed
of Winnipeg. Canada; Mr. and
Mri; Gillingham of Detroit. Mich.;
Mr. and Mrs. Yates of Portland;
and Mr. and Mrs. Jones or British
Columbia. The Canadian people
and those rrom Michigan (the 1st.
ter heavily interested in the lum-
ber industry) were delighted
with this section ot the country,
and resolved at some future da'e
to take up a residence here.

Over 200 local folk responded
to the invitation of the women of
the First Congregational church
Friday evening to attend the- - rlrsf
n their famous chicken-pi- e sup-
pers since the war. This was a
record attendance, and according
to on guest, who had never
missed a similar, afrair-- at thra
church, one ot the moat perfectly
appointed and carried out of the
many that have been given.

The eight tables were under the
supervision of as many women or
the church, who lent a personal
touch to each through the attrac-tlv- e

decorations. Spring's loveli-
est blooms had been utilised, yel-
low and white predominating. The

the guest of her brother-in-la- w

and sister, Mr. and Mrs. James
F. Elton.

Mrs. Grace Stevens of Portland
arrived yesterday and is spending
the week-en- d with her sister.
Mrs. Frederick S. Stewart.

Vi Eulalle Lindsay went o
forvsllis the last of the week to
"I 'Bin nnHl Tuesday as the guest

niembeni of the Chi Omega sor-irli- y.

tvrn 0f tne iHahee Country
ciu: will motor out to Finzer in

numbers today to witne
' " 'frt tournament of the sea-

son, when Salem plays a return
n" h with Astoria. A group of
picked players arrived from that
place yesterday and it Is expected
(hat the game will be close and
unusually interesting.

Me Jean DeWitt went to
Portland yesterday where she
will spend the week-en- d with her
sisters. Mrs. Fred Gerber and
Miss Lucile DeWitt.

Dr. Marv Rowland end her
daughter. Miss Nellie Rowland,
motored to Lebanon last night to
spend the week-en- d with the for-
mer's mother, Mrs. C. H. Barrett.

Announcements are being re-
ceived in Salem this week of the
marriage of Miss Martha Gillett
to Bruce D. Ensley. at Prineville
last Saturday, April 3. The bride
is a graduate of the February
class. '17, Salem high school, and
a daughter or il. . Gillett. for-
merly teacher of agriculture st
Chemawa. now principal of the
central junior high school of Al-
bany. She has ben working on
the editorial staff of the Crook
County Journal at Prineville for
the last year. The bridegroom is
the son of Charles Ensley, well-know- n

rancher ot Lebanon. Mr.
and Mrs, Ensley will make their,
home at Prineville for the pres-
ent.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Masters
and their daughter Vivian, mo-
tored to Roaeburg Thursday, be
ing accompanied by Miss Kath- -
erine Dtdtel of Riddle. The two
latter are college friends at O. A.
C. The party will return to Sa- -;.,,. t.;;..;

A delightful affalf of Frldav
was the afternoon which Mrs. W.
H. Steusloff gave4 for the pleas-
ure of the East Side members of
the .Presbyterian church, the
event' being planned as a "get-aequalnre- d"

party. In this re-
spect it "was eminently successful,
about 35 participating In the en- -

t

ii
THE GOOSE THAT LAYS THE

GOLDEN EGG

"EOLECTINO farm improvements and
the repairing or replenishing of

machinery and equipment because one
season happens to be out of line with the
profits of another is like cutting off
one s income at the

The United States Jfationali Bank
wants' to see ttios Marion and Polk
county farms continue to outshine others
in the vallev. i

ance enjoying one of the merri.
est dancing .parties ot the year on
the occasion.

rne two neverest costumM
wete worn by Mrs. William Cra-vat- t,

who was a quaint,
figure In her gown of by.

gone period, and Lester Davis,
who impersonated a flapper in
black curls and black and whit
frock.

During the evening gueeta W. S
joyed vocal numbers by Mrs.-Jame- s

Teed of Portland, and lat-
er for refrenhments they were
setved ginger snaps and pink lem-cnad- e.

;.

Kvery member of the Arnicas
clutt was present Thursday after-
noon, when Mrs, J. 11. Garnjotif
entertained on the date of a reg-

ular meeting. The usual Ke-
nsington was enjoyed with the
guests surrounded by a charming
background of flowers. Red car-natio- ns

in. tall vases with potted
fern, were utilized in decorating.

At the tea hour Mrs. Garnjobst
was assisted by Mrs. William Cra-iva- tt

and Mrs. L. N. Simon. v

LADIES
W)ia irrrlr or appmuJ m Ti
nmpS Pill. 8afe and dependable !
proper easra. Not oold at drag itona.
Do dot exptrimmt with otbrrt; aava i

appointment. Writ for "Belief" mi
particular it'a free. Addraa Katioaal
Medical Iastitat. Milwaukee, Wis.

if I
source. ..'.
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land yesterday where the trinl
spend the week-en- d with friends.

'Floyd Putnam and two
children' David and' Shirley of
wownsvuiev". arrived Friday and

- will rem kin thront-hon- t nv' aA the guetts of Mrs: Putnama als--
: tW. Mrs. 'Walter Kirk. Thev were

'
t--'f r- r

All Souls Day
the day

will be held at the Silverton op-
era house. A large group of clev-
er Salem children will assist on
the occasion and many local folic
will motor over to be guests.

The first of a series of studio
recitals was given Friday night
by Miss Minetta Magers who pre
sen ted several gifted vocalists iu
a short program of unusual merit.
All the singers, wth the exception
of M. Alice Schailer, were appear-
ing, for the first time. Outstand-
ing qualities were the well-place- d

voices, good style and stage pres-
ence. Miss Schaller'a voice is par-
ticularly beautiful, a coloratura
soprano of unusual range. She
was given an audience by Charles
W. ttark, when he was In Port-
land recently, and be pronounced
her voice excellent and her train-
ing of the first rank.

Miss Trlsta Wenger. a contralto
with deep, full tones, was a sur-
prise to all by the ease with which
she sang and the fineness of her
voice.

Miss Rita Ried Is a soprano of
the lyric type who gave a pretty
double number.

Two young men were presented
Archie Holt, a lyric tenor,'

whose voice ia of fine quality on
high tones,, and Leon Jennison, a
high baritone, who did excellent
work, and whose voice ia well
known, through his solo work st
the Christian Science and Episco-
pal churches.

Assisting in piano numbers
were Miss Ruth Bedford and Miss
Gretchen Brown, both regular

in Misa Marera' ti- -
' . .rj l frL.i- - tuiu. luoiuuiui were mosi artis-

tic, and Miss Bedford, who has
been studio accompanist for Miss
Magers for four years, lent the
most effecient support as accom-
panist for all the vocat numbers.
An unexpected Incident of the re-
cital, and ode that revealed Miss
Hedtord's musical gift, was her
being called on to play from mem-
ory the difficult accompaniment
to the colorature song, "Lo, Her-- j

the Gentle Lark!" Both pianists
are pupils of Misa Beatrice Sbel-to- n.

The program follows:
Lassie O'Mine Walt
A Little Bit o' Honey Bond

Trista Wenger
Country Gardens. .Arr. Grainger

Miss Gretchen Brown,
Good Night, Sweet Dreams ....

, Bischoff
Happy Song ... Del RJet;o

Rita Ried
The Hand of You Bond

Archie Holt
Seqnldilla Albering
Allegretta Scherzando

Miss Ruth Bedford
The Rainbow Voorhis
Lo, Here the Gentle Lark ....

. .. .Bishop
M. Alice Schailer

The Last Call Sanderson
All For You Rutherford
Ma Little Banjo

Leon Jennison
'

The auxiliary of the Spanish
War Veterans will meet at the
home ot Mrs. A. T. Woolpert,
1197 South High street, Thursday
afternoon, April 14.

The younger pupils of Mrs. R.
R. L. White's local dancing class-
es will participate in their annual
May party, Saturday afternoon,
April 30, in Moose hall, the affair
to close activities for the season.

Mr. and Mrs. James Teed ot
Portland are spending several
days in Salem as the guests of
the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
F. G. Delano..

-

The Marion County Woman's
Republican Study club will meet
tomorrow afternoon at 2:30
o'clock at the law offices of Helt-xe- l

& Gehlher In the Ladd it Bush
bank building. Business of im-
portance, including the election of
officers, will come before the
club, and it is urged that every
member be present.

A much appreciated visitor In
Salem this week has been Mrs.
Grover Long, now of Los Angeles,
Calif., formerly of fiaiem. who is
being entertained as the houso
gueaiof Mrs. John C. Evans.

A number of small affairs havo
already marked her stay,
i .
" Mra. Lola Baldwin will coma
from' Portland Tuesday and with
members of the Salem Business
and Professional Woman's club

Pimps and
Ta'eweweot Qprtng Qtylei

eight hostesses were Mrs. Freder-
ick S. Stewart, Mrs. II. 3. Pois
Mrs. Earl Paulsen, Mra. DonneiL
Mrs. W. I. Staler. Mrs. John;J.
Roberts, Mrs. L. R. Burdette and
Mrs. Raymond Walsh.

The committee in charge of the
dinner was headed by Mrs. W. C.
Kantner, Mrs. VV. H. Bross, Mr.
William McGilchrist, Sr.. Mrs.
John llayne. Miss Chaffor, Mrs.
Abbe Farrar and Mrs. C. II. Long,

,
At a business' session of tho

Salem Woman's club yesterday af-
ternoon, the following delegates
were named to attend the county
Federation of Woman's club,
which will be held in Jeffersott
April 21: Mrs. John H. McNafy,
Mrs. A. N. Bush, Mrs. C. S. Hami
ilton, Mrs. L, T. Harris and Mr.
Z. J. Rig... .

Delegates to the state conven-
tion In Prineville will be name?
at the next meeting.

Nominations for office was con-
tinued, and members were urged
to remember Humane week, --which
begins tomorrow.

A tea and social hour culminat-
ed the afternoon.

. Children's dancing classes , Qf

Mrs. R. L. White in Silverton will
close their year's activities with a
large May party, which will be
a formal, invitational a'falr. and

mmanuitmukAti
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.EVERY PAIR ON SALE

r "

Look Over These Small
Items of Necessity... v

etardless of unsettled conditions. This insures you against inferior jroodithat have been thrown on the market to sell at reduced prices..

e.ton.w.VooMV" 'eleCtd fr0ni Ur ,t0Ck 01 mi
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HOME OF THE VICTROLA

Browns, Blacks and White $12 Pumps

$8.95
Brown Oxfords, $12 Grades

$8.95
Black Oxfords, $10 Grades

$7.95
Wihte Oxfords, $9 Grades

$6.95
Oxfordo Are the Geaoon'o Bis

45et q Pair A7oiv

Aluminum Tea Tots, up from . .
Aluminum Hfead Pans
Spring Curtain Rods .....
Brass Curtain Rods
Earthen Tea Pots, up from...!

JUiing Bowls, up from
Clothes Pins, 4 dozen
I5e Bottle Machine Oil
Clear Cut Cake Tins, 2 for
Grey Enamel Stewers, up from
Carpet Sweepers
Copper Bottom Clothes Boilers '.

.Wash Boards
Set 3 Sad Irons . . . . . . . . .
Mop Sticks

THE PRICE WHEPRICE

5
SHOE

... CQ
'

: Haul Sims

fafutpa

50c Rubber Heels

Put on Each
Wednesday

25c
SebrSaae'

DixBaxOd

tergsaiBMtr
V4JDiNMi
Btlhtftacr
fiMtAfftaaa

"''I"

326 StatSLrtofcUsAi4al
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